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To inquire about any of the issues raised in this newsletter, please contact the Tax &
Legal Department of Deloitte CIS at +7 (495) 787 06 00 (Moscow) or + 7 (812) 703 71
06 (St Petersburg).
Our daily Legislative Tracking is available on
http://www2.deloitte.com/ru/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-online-newstoyourdesk.html
These reviews are prepared solely to inform readers, and the application of any
information contained in such reviews to specific situations should be determined by
the respective circumstances.

25 November 2015
Official Website of the Moscow City Duma
http://duma.mos.ru/ru/0/news/novosti/mosgorduma-utochnila-neskolkonalogovyih-lgot

Moscow law on corporate property tax amended
The Moscow City Duma has approved amendments to several city laws on
property taxes.
One amendment clarifies the property tax deduction for multi-storey parking
structures. The deduction will now apply only to parking structures taxable at
their book value, not to parking structures located in shopping and business
centers taxable at their cadastral value. The revised law will come into force
on 1 January 2016.

25 November 2015
Official Website of the Russian State Duma
http://asozd2c.duma.gov.ru/addwork/scans.nsf/ID/015E8A89D7659BF943257F08
00348E24/$FILE/937952-6_25112015_937952-6.PDF?OpenElement

Transport tax may be repealed
The Russian State Duma has received for its review draft law No 937952-6,
which, if passed, would repeal the transport tax. If approved, the Federal Law
will enter into force within one month of its official publication but not sooner
than the first day of the next tax period for the transport tax.
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